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THE REPUBLICAN NATIONAL CON-

VENTION.

A Washington dispatch quotes n do
prominent member of tho Republican
National Committee as saying that
Chicago had not yet placed to tho
rn-dl- t of tho committee any part of
tho $7.',000 which .Samuel Raymond,
one of thu local committee which of

tho convention for Chicago,
jigrccd should bo put up to guarantis-fxpensfs- .

Shortly before Senator Hannn's
loath Senator Ilnnnn notified tho Chi

cago commlttoo that $iri,G00 or $'JO,000
should bo dctK).ltiMl subject to the
chock of tho secretary of tho commit-
tee,

of
to defray preliminary expenses of

the committee.
Some bills having arrived for ex-rnf-

of tho Committee on Arrange-
ments which recently vlsltt-- Chicago,
tho matter again was brought to Mr.

attention, whereupon tho
latter replied that tho local committee
had beon disappointed 'n collecting
wibserlptlons nnd did not have the
money asked for. Mr. Raymond

however, that tho committee
draw on him for any expenses that
might bo Incurred meanwhile.

This reply was not acted on, but two
flays ago another letter was sent di-

recting tho deposit at once of $20,000 In

a trust company of Chicago subject to
the check of tho Committee on Ar-
rangements, and It Is said If a response
fs not received that this has been done
tho Executlvo Committee of tho Na-

tional Committee will be called togcth- -

er to decide wlwt should be done about
the matter.

T. N. Jiuiilc.on, former National
Committeeman from Illinois, jaltl that
oveu If tin Chicago tiiiimlttf which I

promised to raise $7.",tXK) fnihil I
keep its pledgor then' was no dan-

ger of Chicago losing the convention.
"The National Committee couM not

any city In the country Unit would
willing to subscribe money to gctl
convention," he wild. "The situa-

tion at present seems to bo tho same
It was in UHM, when Philadelphia

to subscribe the amount protn- -

IMwi Viitlrtn.il tfttim(Miwt illil tllll'
f, nntivnntlnn awnv from Phlla- -

dolphin then and I sec no reason why
should take It away from Chicago

If my memory serves mo well
Samuel Haymond and other members

the committee promised that they
would personally make good any dellclt

existed In the amount subscribed."

JM. WHEELER IS RIQHT. J

President Arthur 1). Wheeler, of the
Chicago Telephone Company, has
taken the right stand In the matter of
public Interference with telephones.

This Is not Russia, nnd the jwllce
cannot go beyond certain legal bounds.

If tho police are In earnest atwut
suppression of race track gambling
pool selling, why do they not got

after the dally newspapers which pub-

lish "form sheets" and "dally tips" to
fatten the gambling game?

Instead of going after the gamblers
themselves, who are well known, or
after the nowsiMpers which encourage

keep alive the pool sellers, the
blame the telephones, and want

remove certain Instruments.
President Arthur 1). Wheeler, of the

company, gives the following reuons
not obeying Schuottlur's orders to

remove Instruments used by the hand-

book men:
It Is n statutory offense to Interfere

with the telephone apparatus.
It Is a similar offense for an employe
divulge Information that Is trans-

mitted.
We must be presumed to know noth-

ing of the use of our wires for gam-

bling purposes.
The city Is restrained from Inter-

fering with the telephone service un-

less It can prove that gambling news
actually transmitted.

A decision of the court will be y

before any telephone win be
removed.

The telephone company will take no
chances In this matter.

Removal of phones might work in-

justice to our subscribers, therefore
actual proof is necessary.

President Wheeler, who has Just re-

turned from u western trip, in dis-

cussing the situation further, said:
"The telephone company does not

wish to be made an accessory of pool-

room business. Whenever It Is clearly
proved In the courts that It has placed
Instruments In poolrooms they will be
taken out by the company. Tho com
pany will resist nn Illegal removal, no
matter by whose orders. ir tiny
phones havo already been removed or
Interfered with by tho police an in
qulry by the company will be made."

SORIBNtP'S FOR APRIL

Scrlbner's Magazine for April gives
very effective and iirtlstle presontii-tlo- n

of tho beauties of the World's
Pair at St. Imls lu a series of draw-
ings by Jules Cuerln, four of them re-

produced in colors. There Is no artist
who succeeds In giving more of the
poetic beauty of architecture than
Cuerln, whose wonderful sketches of
Washington will bo recalled. Mont-

gomery Schuyler, the well-know- n nrt
critic, writes of the architectural sig-

nificance of tho gntit exposition which
soon to open. The Illustrations and

tho plan, with the Illuminating text,
will enable anyone properly to see and
appreciate tho architectural features

tho fair.

EAiLETB.

Vote for A. W. Schwuno for Alder-
man of the Twenty-sevent- h Ward.

A vote for Schwane In tho Twenty-sevent- h

Ward Is u vote for good gov-

ernment.

Alderman V. E. Cervoney should bo
nnd will be He has made

good record In tho City Council.

Charles J. voplcka, tho well-know- n

brewer and highly respected citizen,
would make n splendid member of
Congress. Ills nomination In the Fifth
District would menn his election.

Alfred E. Rnrr would make a splen-
did Judge and the Republicans would

well to put him on their ticket next
fall. His ability as a lawyer and his
character as a man aro appreciated lu
tho community.

It. R. McConnlck, whom tho Repub-
licans havo nominated for Alderman

tho Twenty-firs- t Ward, Is 1M years
old; was born In Chicago; never looked
for an olllce before, and belongs to tho
Union, Chicago Athletic, Manpictto
and City clubs. Ho is a graduato of
Valo.

"Offensive partisanship" on the part
a postmaster Is measured not by

its nctlvlty but by Its direction.

Tho Japanese have wisely decided
that cigarettes consigned to the Rus-

sian army aro not contraband of war.

A New York broker caught a thief
nnd then lot him go. There Is honor
among them, then, after all.

Ilobson tactics aro spectacular, but
they can hardly be denominated as sue
ces-i- ul In Ico cutting operations.

A conservative man always adds "or
whatever you call It" after staggering
over tho pronounclatlou of a RusMun
name.

A New Yoik man has Invented nn
Instrument with which tho music of
tho stars can bu heard. It Is perhaps
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well to refrain from hailing sueh an
Instrument with Joy until It Is found
out whether the stars are producing
ragtime.

It seems n pity that Elijah Howie
and King Solomon could not meet.
They would have some very interesting
reminiscences.

"Are we n civilized people?" asks
the Kansas City Journal. Speaking
for the country generally, we are. but
there are times when wo don't seem to
stay put, as it were.

The correspondent who telegraphs
from the far East that Clen. Ma Is the
father of the Chinese army must be nn
Irishman.

The oldest man In the world has Just
died in a New Jersey poorhouse at the
age of JiK! years. The people of New
Jersey should boll their water.

In tho death of fourteen persons
through the collapse of a new building
New York hns shown that Chicago Is
not alone as a violator of building
laws.

A Texas man who was expelled from
church thrashed two preachers. It Is
as dtlllcutt to take religion from a
Texas man ns it is to get him to
take it.

Never having had an opportunity in
that line, President Smith, of the Mor-

mon Church, probably docs not know
how he would act If ho should receive
a revelation from tho prosecuting attor-
ney of Salt Lake.

Venezuela, too, is kicking nbout the
decision of The Hague arbitration tri
bunal. However, it was not expected
Venezuela would be pleased with any
sort of decision which Involved the
payment of money by that government.

Speaking of heart failure, a story
comes of a boy who suffered from it
and died while ho was undergoing a
perfectly Just and well-merite- d spank-
ing at the hands of a parent. Kvery
boy should cut out this deplorable
story of parental ntroclty nnd paste it
on tho visor of his little cap.

Two magistrates on tho west coast
of Africa were arrested for riding thclt
bicycles at night without lanterns.
They were the only two otllcers In
town vested with authority to try the
case. So Judge Smith mounted tho
bench nnd lined Judge Jones tlvo shil-
lings. Then Judge Jones took his scat
and lined Judge Smith ten shillings,
lloth tho culprits wero undoubtedly
guilty of contempt of court.

And now another backset is given to
matrimony during tho leap year of
1IK)I. The Loudon Lancet Is urging
that young men undergo an Intellectual
test before being allowed to marry.
How many young men would present
themselves for examination, and how
many could stand tho test! The girls
aro Inquiring whether they will have
to tako tho tlrst on tho eligible list and
then tho next, and what they will do
when tho eligible list Is exhausted.

Tho commissary general of the nrmy,
having thoroughly Investigated tho
subject, approves of hash as proper
food for tho soldiers. This Judgment
Is Justified by that of mankind gener-
ally, more unjustly and more unrea-
sonably abused than good, sound hash.
It deserves to bo eliminated from tho
list of bywords nnd decorated with tho
blue ribbon.

"No ono hns a nobler mission than n

Journalist of said tho Pope,
as ho returned, with his blessing, a
fountain pen which ho had taken from
a visiting newspaper mail. "My prede-
cessors consecrated the swords nnd
shields of Christian warriors; I choose
rather to beg blessings upon tho Chris-
tian Journnllst's pen." Rather a neat,
nnd certainly nn Imprcssivo wny of
saying that tho pen Is mightier than
tho sword.

Tho Hawaiian national hymn Ismnk
its progress round tho world, and soon
It will bo like tho Rrltlsh Empire, on
which tho sun never sets. It wns In-

troduced a few years ago nt Ynlo Uni
versity, whero It Is known as tho
"Uoola" song. A Yalo graduato took
It to Japan, and taught It to the Jap-
anese soldiers, who liked it, and may
oven now bo trying to "boo" the Rus-
sian bear with It. Another Yalo man
set pntrlotlc words to It, and tho Mace
donians use It as a war-son- g, to arouse
enthusiasm lu their light against tho
Turk.

of Japan look to the
Mikado for suggestions for now pat'
terns, and ho does not disappoint them.
Each year ho selects tho subject for
tho now year poem which nil loyal sub-
jects aro supposed to write. Last Do- -

comber "rlnotroes on tho rocks," was
announced as tho subject, and before
the poets had finished their verses the
merchants of Tokyo had painted silks
lu their windows showing rugged pluo
trees springing from wild rocks. The
subject for tho 11MKI poem was "Cranes
among tho plno trees." nnd three or
four years ago It was "Snow-lado- n

bamboo." If ono keeps track of these
subjects and tho year lu which they
wero published, says a writer on Japan,
ho can tell thu ago of many silk pat-
terns and how many years a woman
has had a gown of a given pattern.

Juno Austen wrote to her sister lu
1811, "I havo determined to trim my
lilac sarsenet with black satin ribbon,
Just as my China crape Is, sixpenny
width at tho bottom, three-penn- y or
Com penny at top. Ribbon trimmings
are all tho fashion at Rath. With this
addition It will bo a very useful gown,
happy to go nnywhero." Emerson
quotes, "with admiring submission,"
the cxpciicnco of tho lady who d

that "tho senso of being perfect-
ly well-dresse- d gives n feeling of In-

ward tranquillity which religion Is
powilcbs to bestow," So tho clovor
woiii.iu and the philosopher pay their

tribute to the spell of dress. Any wom-

an who has (iimlms of conscience at
the amount of time and thought she
must give to her clothes may gather
cheer from the Innocent pleasure so
genuine n nature as Miss Austen's
found lu the simple task of making a
gown "happy to go anywhere." The
woman who has compassed the art of
making that kind of a gown has done
herself a largo service and the world of
no small one. We should havo "ad-
mired" to sco Miss Austen attired, in
the lilac sarsenet with the black satin
ribbon. We may be sure that not only
was the gown happy to go anywhere,
but that the wearer was happy In it,
and that tho company was happy to
have Iter. A gentle word, a charitable
act, a dlttleult sacrifice arc each more
easy in a well-fittin- g and becoming
dress. Perhaps It my be a sign of our
servitude to earth that this should be n
so: but while wo live here wo are
bound to look facts In tho face, nnd
cherish the Ideal of tho "happy"
gown.

"Cotton is king" was once n familiar
saying; but In the realm of business
which the great white staple was sup-
posed to govern there rose u rluil
claimant, a pretender It may be, but
at any rate a strong one, and then It
was proclaimed that "Iron Is king.''
A writer In a New York newspaper, In
reviewing tho business situation and
presenting some figures of tho Interna-
tional commeico of the United States,
declares that neither cotton nor Iron
Is king, but that the real, tho gic.it
monarch, is agriculture. Tho annual re-

port of Secretary Wilson shows how
true this Is, it is only casually that
tho Secretary calls attention to the fact
that the people of the United States-eig- hty

millions of them not only sus-

tained themselves last year, but con-

tributed food mid the raw materials for
manufactures by which many other
millions of people lu foreign countries
were sustained. Ho quickly passes to
n consideration of the "bal-

ance of trade." This, as ho shows, ex-

hibits a peculiarity which "scorns to
have escaped the attention of tho pub-

lic," namely, that It Is always a farm-
er's balance of trade. During the year
WOII the Imports of tho United States,
other than of agricultural products,
exceeded tho exports by llfty-sl- x mill-

ion dollars. That Is, there was n bal-

ance of trade unfavorable to tho Uni-

ted States to that amount. Rut when
the tralllc In agricultural products Is
Included, how different Is the story!
Instead of a balance of llfty-sl- x mill
ions against tho United States, the tig-tire- s

become three hundred nnd sixty-seve- n

millions In favor. As If these
llgurcs were not Impressive enough.
Secretary Wilson goes on to give those
tor tho last fourteen years, In lump
sums. Wero agricultural products
omitted, tho nation during that time
would have had an unfavorable bul- -

anco of eight hundred and sixty-liv- e

millions. The farmers not only wiped
that out, hut brought In a surplus of
nearly four billion dollars. "These

Secretary Wilson ndds, "tersely
express tho Immense untlonul reserve-sustainin-g

power of tho farmers of tho
country. It Is tho farmers who have
paid tho foreign bondholders."

It seems that Secretary Shaw Is not
merely u lluancler, but a sociologist
and a lover of his kind. Ho talked to
an assemblage of Washington women
not long ago on boys; n subject that
used to bo able to speak for Itself and
Is so still lu those ranks of society
wiiero tho mothers do not belong to
clubs and have neither tho education
nor the means to give u fair chance to
tho boys whom they bring Into the
world so plentifully. Secretary Shaw
said that tho boy wns altogether tho
most valuable product of society, nnd
yet that society to-da- nnd tho home
us well, made no adequate place for the
boy to grow In and become tho useful
citizen which ho ought to be. That Is
all because the boy is noisy, rudo nnd
destructive; nil forms of expression for
that energy without which tho boy
would not bo worth raising. Tho gen-
eral welfaro of society upon the boy
began with tho crowding Into cities.
This movement has cut off the boy's
free play grounds nnd those broad
spaces In which ho can let off his en-

thusiasm In all sorts of noise without
disturbing his elders. Tho cities have
Just begun to turn around nnd mnko
playgrounds for boys, ns well ns parks
for their ciders, but that move Is mere-
ly In its Infancy yet. These play-
grounds, however, nro a resource chief-
ly for tho boys of tho crowded tene-
ment sections. They aro needed there
nnd ought to bo multiplied. The boy
who is lu the greatest danger Is tho boy
from n well-to-d- o homo whoso father
gives him too much money to spend
nnd whoso father and mother shunt
him off Into tho streets to spend It.
Tho homes that such hoys come from
aro usually handsome. They havo
beautiful furniture, which the boy and
his friends must not mar or soil by
playing lu the house. Not ono lu a
hundred of them has for the boy a
gymnasium, a carpenter shop, a bil-

liard room or even Just a plain den,
where he can entertain his friends, re-

arrange the furniture and decoration
to his own taste, or drive mills If I at
wishes to. All of the natural expres-
sions of tho energy which Is to make
tho boy a powerful man nro out of
place in a llnu home, unless a
place Is especially niado for them. It
Is easier to send tho boy Into the street
than It Is to provide such a place for
him or to give an occasional evening
of your own to his entertainment. For
the well dressed boy with money lu
his pocket tho street Is tho devil's
school and too often tho open door of
hell. If all of Sccrotary Shaw's Ideas
aro as sound as his notions nbout boys
ho will adorn thu Cabinet and guldo our
finances to prosperity.

According to tho nstronomers,
thero was tlerco conflict of forcos lu t
chaos before tho worlds wero thrown
olT from tho nebular mass; and then
(hero wero many a mad flight through
space and frequent collisions beforo
thu force of gravity set tho plnuots
moving lu their respectlvo orbits. On u
small scalo, natural forces nro still nt
work bringing about a sbiblo political
equilibrium on this point, Chanco nnd
wnr, chiefly war, havo thrown together
groups of- - pcoplo with uuliko Interests,

V

Wherever the Interests conflict, their
effort to get along together succeeds
but Indifferently, or falls altogether.
Tho most recent exnmplo of failure Is
tho break-u- p of the Republic of Co-

lombia, which occurred when the peo-

ple in the department of Panama de-

cided that they would submit tin long-
er to neglect by tho central govern-
ment, a neglect of which the rejection

the canal treaty was only the cul-
minating Incident. The struggle Is still
going on lu Austria-Hungar- where
two nations, differing In race, are try-
ing to live under one government. The
ciupcror-kln- g Is nblo to keep his em-
pire together only by making frequent
concessions to tho Mngynrs. Ills con-
sent to the Inrger uo of the Hungarian
Inngungo In tho nrmy wns forced from
him ns the price of breaking tho dead
lock which had left Hungary without

ministry for several months. (lr-man- y

has n similar problem, although
the Issue there Is the proper relation of
tho various states to the central gov-
ernment, llnvnrin hns resented the In-

terference of the emperor In Its locnl
affairs witli so much vigor that tho Im-

perial chancellor hns thought It wlsn
to announce that the Knlscr docs not
desire greater centralization of author-Ity- .

Tho Rrltlsh Empire Is n vast neb-
ular mass, which Is to bo held together
until It Rolldlllcs Into n homogeneous
unit, Mr. Chamberlain fears that It Is
In danger of Hying to pieces unless the
force of gravity, operating through

t, can be made to bind tho
colonies to the mother country. When
the United States annexed the Philip-
pines It annexed, nloug with them, the
problem of harmonizing conflicting In-

tereststhe same with which other na-

tions are struggling. It will give to
tho olllccrs in Washington many nn
anxious night before It Is solved,

A Roston expert has been making
exhaustive researches Into the home
life of hundreds of families in all parts
of the country, lie wanted to know
how the average family spent their
Income. He found folks who ato them-
selves Into poverty; others who starv-
ed In order to dress; people who wast-
ed haid-caruc- dollars, and one fact
that seems bigger than all the rest. Ac-

cording to his llgurcs the average fam-
ily of moderate means pays from -- 0
to iJo per cent of their gros.i Income
to the landlord. In other words, the
breadwinner works nearly or qttlto
one-fourt- of his time for the privilege
of a roof to cover his head. It Is a
wonder that more young man led men
do not buy homes. They can do It If
they will. It only takes a little pluck,
a llttlo daring and some self-denia- l.

Modern methods of easy payments
have actually made It possible to pay
for n home as you now pay rent. A
homo Is an anchor. A rented apart-
ment can never bo anything moru than
a temporary place of abode. The ques
tion of moving comes up often. Tho
man who owns a home wants to Im-

prove it. Ho has flowers and vines
nnd n well-kep- t lawn. The sense of
possession and ownership makes his
chest stick out a bit. Ho Is nu actual
part of the city lu which he lives, mid
lie and his wife and children aro all
Interested In making it the city beau-
tiful. There Is another side to It. Tho
purchase of a home Is almost nil profit.
The head of tho family saves money
because he must save money or loso
his home. Ho applies dollars to tho
uortgago that would otherwlso havo
been frittered away In a manner that
even he couldn't account for. Money
melts more easily than snow lu July.
Ho makes payments by cutting down
on luxuries, cigars, theater tickets,
drinks, street car rides, etc. Thero Is
more economy In tho house, for often
the wife saves butter than tho man.
And saving for a homo often brings
husband and wife closer together. That
Is a fact. Where two persons aro fol-

lowing tho same Idea and aro imbued
with tho snmo ambition thero hns to bo
a community of Interest and sympathy.
If you will talk this over with your
wifo she will say: "That Is Just what
I have been saying for years. We
can own u homo If wo will make up
our minds to do it." And she is right.

It Is predicted that "If our present
tendency Is followed wo will roach tho
effortless age. Looks like It. Wo do
not do things for ourselves ns our
fathers did. Wo press a button nnd
machinery does tho rest. Every dny
adds to tho Inventions for tho simpli-
fication of life. Man has dominion. Ho
Is using less nnd less of his physical
force and that of animals. Ho Is for-
ever harnessing new forces or old forces
In a now wny. And tho end of It? Tho
physical powers, by disuse, will finally
becomo practically useless. Tho body
will becomo n mere brain pan. Man
will becomo liko Mr. Wells' Slartlans
simply a directing will power. Tho
effect on character? Character Is moral
liber built up by resistance. Obstacles
aro a means of grace. And upon hap-
piness? Satisfaction comes through
accomplishment. To overcoino is joy.
A dull, machliio-mad- o existence would
bo Joyless, Thero can bo no happiness
without stimulus. All of which Is pes
slmlstlc. And overdrawn. Man will
never glvo up bodily exercise. Ho dure
not. Ho can havo a sound mind only
In a sound body. If thero Is no physi-
cal work to hand ho must Invent some.
Resides, having overcome material
things so that drudgery Is no longer
necessary he can turn to the real prob-
lems of human existence, lie has
learned that meru things will Hot mnko
character or bring happiness. Ami
that machinery will not banish poverty
or suicide or murder or war. Thoy
may lessen It. That's all. Tho Alex-
ander of tho future having conquered
material things" will find two other
worlds to conquer the world of tho
Mind and tho world of tho Spirit. Man
must havo dominion over Himself.
When tho effortless ago comes there
will bo no men.

In tho "good old doys" of long ngo
It wns regarded as a gentleman's priv-
ilege to swear, and If his oaths wero
nicely chosen no offenso wns felt, It is
not so now. Not that profanity Is ob-

solete, but It Is pretty nearly so In po-llt- o

society. It Is principally Indulged
lu by uncultured persons or by tho
tipsy. Occasionally tho gentleman
may lot slip an oath, under provoca-
tion, hut lu such Instances ho Is careful
to note Hint thero Is no woman within
earshot. Tho "d " nt tho dinner

Vy. if tytfoV lfVttt' Hi(i

THOMAS U. KNIGHT,
The Popular Lawyer, 8trongly Backed for State's Attorney.

table or in the drawing-roo- Is un-

known In these modern and better
days. Men have a higher and finer re-

spect for women, for themselves and
for thu language than In former times.

A man who was arrested In New
York the other day admitted that he
had been married "about forty-seve- n

times." Yet we keep henrlng every
llttlo while of some fellow who shot

KNOX HAYNES,
Democratic of

himself .becauso tho girl wouldn't havo
him.

In transportation by street
ways has so Increased that the aver-ng-e

citizen had a hundred rides lu the
twelve mouths of Inst year. During
tho sumo time trado lu shoo leather
has fallen off. Local statisticians havo
regarded tho two facts ns cause and

effect. They aro nsklng what shall bo
done to restore thu shoe trade without
Interfering with tho business of tho
electric street railways. One Inquirer
wishes to know If the electric road
have also affected the sale of

President Eliot of Harvard Univer-
sity says In his annual report that the
public school boys entering college aro

better prepared than thoso from pri-

vate and endowed schools. This Is evi-

dence, not In tho least needed, tbnt tho
public school system Is not a failure.

Nover until we get the Ohio River
properly trained will people of tho
United States bo justified In reaching
out for troublo In other countries.

W.
Candidate for Alderman the Sixth Ward,

Liverpool
rail

tho tho

A. W. SCHWANE,
Democratic Candidate for Alderman of Twenty-8event- h Ward.


